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HOME AFFAIRS.
Mir Why John, where are you go.

log to hi Inch a hurry
Why, I ant going to LAUB.V.III'9, in Market street,

tr buyvt Dice lot of Furniture.
Well, John,canyon tell me the ream" why LAMUCII

1161111 DO Much more Furniture and Chairs than all the
Cablatibmaters in Lebanon together

Yes, John,I think I can mil that reason very plainly
hi his always got by far the largest and beat mon.
mentanf all kinds of Furniture and Chairs on band,
whlchle also sells a greet deal cheaper than anyother
Cabinebnleker ; besides he has en excellent cushioned
Furniture Wagon with which bedelivers all Furniture
and Chairs sold by him, free of charge; these I think
to be very good and advantageous reasons. **

As the 913 d Aegiment will leave for
the seat of war tilts week, thcpublio will please
bear In mind that the best and oldest CABINET
MAKING:ESTABLISHMENT, in Lebanon, is
that ofC. Tirtorunntattes. Any person in want
of good, made work will please call on him, be.
fore buying elsewhere. C. BROTHERIAXE.

Lebanon, Nov. 20, 1881.—Gmo.

Drs. Geo. Rex and John H. Rauch,
natives of this county) we are happy to announce
have beenappointed ItrigadeAprgeons.

The former Is A on of Abraham Rex, Erti.,
Shaefforstown, end the letter of Bernard Bauch,
El., of this borough. They read medicine in this
plactriritit-Dr..T. W. Mellinger.

lan ILenry M Ellis had his arm
'Veoontly broken by en ox reticb be was about

Ilstagbterlng.

JacobGaukley recently Bold a frame
4,1414 lititise and' two acres of laud, near his
warn, en the turnpike, two miles east from Lab

' anon, to Joseph Yeager, fin. $l,OOO.

Qapt. Long of tho 93d regiment
'was presented on New Year dor, by the members _
'of his eotopany, with ahandsinne belt and sash,
As a token of estoetn.

Lieut. Vanstavoren had his.trial at
Washington, the beginning of last week, on the
*barge of larceny, for which be was some time
agO arrested, end wee acquitted.

The house and lot, at the corner of
Marketstreet and Jell alley, tuhanon, belonging
in the estate of Daniel Miller, hoe been bought
by Mr. Janine N. Roger', for $l,-3no 1)0.

NoT VERY SEIMIP.—Mr. &MIMI
Potert sold a nag, last week, for fifty eonta. If

ha had inld him to a government, contractor
-he Might htirii got as ta.tny dollars.

'Four .Itifridred Tr oope, from Canip
"Cortip, Uotrisburg, passim] through Lebanon on
Friday-, on their way' to 'Philadelphia via the
Lebanon Valley and Beading Railroads. It is
understood they are to be attached to a Regiment,
and immediately fercratdecl to South Carolina
ter letivelervice.

A great error was made by our
Le((Waters at Washington in inereasiny tho
duty oh coffee, as between the duty and these
Wile sharks, speculators, the prospect is that
Its OptistiMptlon will be so materially lessened
as in the and to yield less revenue at il'e cents
per pound than if the duty has been 2 or 2i.—
In this county—and we are informed it Is tho
same over the state—the consumption of that tit,

Vete his already decreased 100 per cent..

Captains Eli Daugherty, JOlit M.
.10tai Long, and Sergeants Jacob P. Rat-

blob and Prank fletto, all of the il3d Regiment,
were on a visit to Lebanon lest week, some, if
not all, of theta bringing large amounts of sol-

diers' money to their families. Private Daniel
Copt. Lentz is else here et present.

PrC44 WWI oleo home on a visit to his family.
Ttyttiptitettiktid thut Lieut. John P. Ely, (dike

7teguierarmy, teas Lanett last week,
but we did not get to see hint.

Our friends of Alyerstown had a
deatruotlee Are in their pinee on Sunday morn•
lag, at 1 e'eloelt. The exteneire.Steam Tannery

theAlleeire. Leah, several IstrUses, a Carpenter
Own, &03., wergentiroly destroyed. We did, not

learkhow the fire orlgtneted, not whether the
prOperfy destroyed w.O insured.

Ulrich forwarded, last week,
thefollowing liecthanios and laboring men to Al.
exendria, Va., to be employed 04 the repairing,
of the railroad between that plane.and Waehing-
ton. They are in the employ of Mr; Mitchell•
They arrived safely at Alexandria, ea Thursday
last
C,yruslrvin Derr Harrytepot,

Joint Long, Usury Gosoort, Wiliinm Bailor, Cy
rue Dielotion, William Biling, J. A, 'Welter, Di-
no:l4.loa, Prod. Hong°, Richard Derr, Win. At.
kine. JacobSh oiler, WM, forgoer, ID° winan,
Hen. Gossett, G,o. Tobin.

Wo stopped -cin (,9 the,Court House
.on.Thursday evening, soannoy others did, to -lis-

ten to subjects on education. Instead of that

we were treated to a polltiatil tirade interspersed
With edneational matter, from Superintendent
Deans, ofDelaware county. He fully convinced
us that be knows something of education, but

nothing at all of pollilsor,-Or if he does is as big

014 illiberal end fattalleal as most from-big sea.
tion, Mr. Deans should have known that many
of his-audience mightlie friends of Mr. Baohon•
an ; that not a single ellarge against him has
been substantiated; and than the question is still
Open for Dimas, or anybody else, to prove,
either with or without the Covode Report, a sin-
&l not' that Impeaches the honor, honesty, loy-
alti orpatriot ism of lamer Buchanan. • Can thus

much be said for Mr. Deans' political friends.-7
-

Let bins read In another column of to day's An.
viltrtgati'llie speech of Mr. Dawes, (Republican)
in Oetistess, or the Van Wyok Report, and be

will Add truthful matter for consideration, to
whlob, dld not mak*the most dls
taut allusion. Educational, eharitable, patriotic
attd ether emulate's' have so often been taken ad-
.vartUage of, of lute, to insult Democrats, that we
thought it no more than proper to refer to this
.stedirels gratuitous insult by one who should
baitspknown better. We hove no objection to

Afr. Deeds, or any one else, abusing anybody or
anything rAt Ids bent, but we do'object to getting
an Saloom together under false pretences and
then ingultivg With Impunity a large portion of
It. If he bad confined himself to upholding „Ab-
olitionism and denonnelng Democracy, in gene-

ral terms, we would not have alluded to it, but
whall hi Wattle personal end threw his slurs on

Gen. McClellan he committed
,an-guttege that deserved, as it received, condom-

,

natloD. -
orettrug, we are Wormed, not hav-

ing been there, that ill-feeling was manifeated,
omagloned,fly 3fr. Deans' ill•thued remarks of

the previonip vetting. It is to be regretted that

the cause oliduaatiote shoed be injured, as it
Is, by such Inconsiderateuess.

For the Advertiser.
ANAGRAMS ONOII9ORAPRICAL NAMES.

No. 1. Neal Nob.* No. 6. Sal Cntren.
do. 2. Dear Nig. (Kt, I g 9 Santa.do. 3. Sob Not. do. 6. Tern Raves.
do. 4. Dan Ai Tart/ dct, 9. Rot a Sot.

' '-• do. 6. Show not. 0.10. 10'. Ned ran ail.
~A116W1 22 11,4 t we*.

Alltb AnSitfir to Enigma N0.4, 0944 at week—-'lo4frgAtilf 4nswer to No. 2.4143tAirt0.`,1

-

Mr.Reodel has for sale "A Discourse
delivered at Camp Meige,by Rev. G. F. Stalling,
A. M., of tho Lutheran Church, New Philadel-
phla, 0., on the Great Rebellion. Single copies
6 cents : or, it will be forwarded by mail on re.
ceipt of two 3 cent postage stamps.

The class of Singers at the Inst.'.
tote, under charge of Mr. B. 0. Camp, of North
Lebanon, received commendations. as it deserved,
for its proficiency. The performances of the la.
dies were creditable to themselves and their
teacher.

We are indebted to Mr. Killinger
for a handsome volume, entitled "Commercial
Relations," and also to hlessrs. Bocghter and
Hoffer for favors'.

HANDBILLS FOR SAL ES
Printed cheap, and at an hour's notice at 'the

Advertiser Office
We republish the list of the recent.

ly elected officers of the Lebanon County Agri.
cultural Society,.a blunder having occurred in
the same last. week

President, Hon. WILMA'S( RANK.
Vice Presiden le, J. Weldle, Joe. Heilman,H. S.Recording Secretary, Isaac 'Hoffer.
Corresponding Secretary, Samuel Miller..Treasurer, Conrad.H. Borgner.

BOARD OP MANADRRS.Lebanon, East Ward, T. T. Worth, A. S. Ely ;Lebanon, West Ward,- Wm. Shirk, D. E. ;N. Lebanon borough, Geo. Hoffman, Sol. Smith;
N. Lebanon rsrp,, Jacob :Sheaffer, Henry Heil.man, jr.; Swatara, Jos. Long. Dr. W. A. Barry;Bethel, Michael 'Rohr. Elias Walborn; Union,Jacob T. Michael, T. Shiley ; East Hanover,
Daniel Gerberich, D. M. Stank; Londonderry,
Martin Early, Samuel Bowman; North Arriville,Samuel Milao, -Dr. Fahnestock, jr.; SouthAnnville, 41.1). Sancta/a; JacobBachisum ;'He'.delberg, Dr. A. V. Bucher. Peter Zimmerman ;Millcreek, Jonathan iilig, ~Wm. Zimmerman ;
South Lebanon, Jacob Cociley, Philip Shamir,sr.; Cornwall, Samuel Erb, Jaeisb Witmer, jr. ;Jackson, Jesse Reinhold, henry Krcitzer; Cold
Spring, U. R. Tracy, Adam !leak.

The.Lebanon County Teaebore Ir
stitute held its sessions in this borough last week.
Theltttendance of citizens and strangers was ye.

ry large. The excrai,es were interesting, and
we trust benefiolal to teachers and the cause of
education. As our labors prevented us from at-
tending, we are unable to give a proper notice
of the proceedings, for which, however, tits -fol.

•

owing Minutes are substituted : •

Lebanon County Teachera' .A.sooiation
In response to a call by the County Su-

parintendent, the Associatiou. „met in the
Court House, Lebanon, lin- Thursday
morning, January 16, 1862, and 'continued
three days.

The meeting was called-to order by the
County Superintendent, who in a brief sal-
utatory, congratulated those present upon•
having again convened' for the purpose of
mutual improvement.

A permanent organization wits effected
by electing the following named officers ;

President, ex officio—Treniy Houck.
Vice 'residents—J. A. BrOome, John itadearmelSecretaries- J W. liarbeson, S. Krtunbine,
Treasurer— Samuel Harbeson...
Ekeentive Couunittse—Misses Mary Moore, M. C.

Olnim, and Dinners. A. S. Light, S. S.Weise, Jortnne Henry.
On motion it was itgreed that the Ass°.

elation meet in the Morning it 9 o'clock, in
the afternoon at and lathe evening at
7. Adjourned.

ArTHRNOON SEssiox.—The roll was call-
ed after which the President addressed the
Teachers, on the impoitance of Teachers'
Institutes.

Mr. Camp's Singing Class, composed oT
a number of young ladies, then discoursed
excellent vocal music.

0. P. Bullard, Esq., ofDelaware-county,was introduced, and delived an inatructive
lecture on the nature of the attnomphere.

-Vocal music, after whiCh a practical
address on "object lessons," was delivered
by C. W. Deans, Supericitendent of Dela-
ware Co.

•M. Andrews, on Raiding, ekplained his
mode of teaching it.

Mr. Camp exercised the members in ar-ticulating sounds.
Vocal music, after which, on motion, ad-

journed.
EVENIN6 SESSION.—VocaI music, follow-

ed by au impreasive prayer by Rev. H. S.
Hiller.

Dr. Bliss, substitute for Senator Landon,
delivered a address on Government. He
was followed by Mr. beaus, after which
the tollolving question was discussed by
the teachers—"Should schools be closed on
Saturday, and District Institutes held in
their stead." Adjourned.

FRIDAY MORNING SESSION.—The morn-
ing session was occupied by Class drills,
which were ably conducted by the teachers
and entered in with spirit by the 'members.
Theleacherewere divided into three-classes,
as follows: Orthography, by Mr. Deans;Eugliith Graremar, by W. J. Burnshle ;

Readings by j. Henry. Adjourned,
Arrentoos Sasstos.—Vocal music, af-

ter which Mr. Camp explained several
points on Algebra, in which teachers occa-
sionally find difficulty.

Miss Wheat delivered a well-written
Essay on matters pertaining to the school.

An instructive lecture on Physiology,
was delivered by Mr. Boger, after-w..icb
the teachers were again exercised on the
Elocutionary Chart,

Mr. Deans, of South Lebanon, gave in-
structions in Arithmetic, and illustrated
by blocks, the extraction of the square
and cube roots. Adjourned.

EVENING SVSEION.—VocaI music, after
which Prof. J. P. Wickersham, delivered
an instructive address on "Moral Culture."
He was followed by Hon. T. J. Burrows,
on a similar subject.

The following question was then discuss-
ed—"Does •a purely intellectual culture
promote morality." Adjourned.

Sentrinav litorinsa Sesstos.—The roll
?iris called, after which an address on
."ventilation," was delivered by S. D. Dig-
arm, Superintendent of Dauphin county.

Prof, Wickersham then delivered an ad-
dress on "Schmil reform." Adjourned.

Arree.goos':Stsstoze.--The roll was call-
ed, and the teite ere exercised on the Ele-
mentary sounds.

Mr. Yetter explained the b°st method of
tone:Jag penmanship, by illustrations on
the black board.

Miss Lauser delivered an excellent and
patriotic Essay, which was well received
by the audience:

The following question was then discuss-
ed :—"Are not a majority of our teachers
too tyrannical in their school government!"

On motion a vote of thanks was tendered
Misses Wheat and Lauser, for the interest
their Essays contributed to our meetings.

A vote of thanks was also tendered to
Mr. Camp and th,t young ladies composing
his singing class, for furnishing the asso-
ciation with their excellent music.

The County Superintendent addressed
the audience on the success of our Insti-
tute, after which the proceedings closed
with a Doxology, the whole audience join-
ing in the singing. Adjourned sine die,.

Alikeut one half of the Directors in the
county were.present.

The following is a list of the Teaehers
in attendance:

North Annvitle—lnsito W. &Ile* Gee.. W. Stein, Jf
A. Goodrum, A. J. Light, J. It Henry, E. AVE,
Light, J. IT. Myer, Stephen W. Boltz, Frederick Yoke; J.
W. Crulth.—All present

South'Auneille—D, W. Miller, J. S. Kruiribine, J
Pottiger, W. W. Trcixel, M. K. Berkholds*,VlAL Bhp.
man, Jeremiah Hartz,Alfred Rudy, Second H. Harper.
—All present.

Cornwall—J. EL Rupp, D.' C. Smith, J.As'Breome,V.
W. Harbeson, C. K. Lantz.-0: 2d2Fpotter,ll, Miller, John'
H. Kreider, Robert McLane.—Allpreatiht.

Cold Spring—J. Andrews.—All preening.
Heidelberg—J. H. Mace, J. B, Oabba-john B. Foes,

Charles S. Frantz, Andrus Shearer, Franklin Hraleks labo
Sue. A. Uhler, Mee Backwalter, Miss Maggie E.
Backwater, , A V. Halbach, Miss Aggio .11.:•Zarbei Mies
Sallie E.Brinentrout.—All'present.

JackSon—W. H.Hostetter, J. K.Franc* Item Wal-
l:ark -Solbori,„A.ll: Killmer,ll. P. Seihert,,(leo.

1:111lbekl Jaws Mier,

---
J. Cooper, Geo. W. Donges. J. B. Wagoner, J. H. Strick-ler.—]4 present; 4 absent.

Lebanon Borough—Lem. Moyer, A. G. DehniVd. Boger,Miss Lizzie Ranch, Miss Amelia L. Lauserr, Miss E. CMish, Miss Kate A. Zweitelg, Mies LouitioAlambletonMiss Mary Moore, Miss Pauline S. Wheat, Miss Marti;
Gleim, Miss Kate A. Bowman, Samuel liadmioxii SamuelT. McAdam, .1. T. Nitrauer.—All present.North Lebanon Borough -.T. H. Rodeo easel, B. 0. Camp,Mee Carrie IL Rauch, Mee Rebecca K. Kremer.—All
present.

North Lebanon township --Ass.ph Light, EphraimStoever, Henry Allweln, Philip Hellman, Henry T.Elision, Simon Suavely, J. D. A. German, Win. T. Elis-ion. Joseph Benson, Franklin Allwein, Miss• AmeliaShirk.—All present.
South Lebanim townehtp—S. Geib. John ti. Burlier,A. T. Wells. B C. Walla, E. A. Mist, S. S. Weiss, J. E.Deans, 0. P. Beebe, Lelbig.—All present.Londonderry—Jerome W. Usury, Jerome Delninger,Brooke B. Foster. S. L Potter, Miss Mary A. Clayton,Miss Louisa Zimmerman, Findley Clayton, J. S. baker,J. F. Alclitm, John A. Horst, henry Basehore.-11 pre.sent r 1 absent
Bethel—E. Y. Capp, F. 3l.Bachman. 8. L. Bean. HenryRisher, B. W. Price, Awue Light..Tacob Weltmer, R.Daniel Speck, tries Fernsler, Miss Eliza Huber.-10 pre-sent; 3aboant,
Union —Reuben A. Henry, David E.l%liller, R. S.Dotter,John Dui:Acker, J. 11. Speck, P. B. Rank, D. B. Ifoleberg.—7 present ; i absent.
Swatam—ll. A:Barry, (Ism. W. Tibright, T. J. Miller,B. R. Brown, John Troxel, Christian Bladed, AndrewLamer, Abraham Ulrich,B. F. &hoots, 11. P. Rank. —lOpresent; 'absent.
East Hanover—Vigil Wood, E. 0. Gilbert. Atlen B.Garberich, E. W. Gerberieb, W. Dordiemay, D. W. Uhrieb,Thomas P. Miller John H Books, Abner Stollen-9 pre-sent ; 1absent.
blMereek- Z. Q. 11.03-er, James Moore, Israel Garrett,F. A. Matthews. D. M Oarrett, W. H, lbaeh F. J Wen-deb.—l present; 1absent.

Whole number present, 1.49 ; absent,The following were in attendetwo from Dannbin co.&nal D. higram, CO.Sao ; John K. Hinny, Mite; KatoHurst, D. H. E. Lams, J. T.Woods, It. A. Earhart, J. K.Howe Amos Zimmerman, Mello Morebey, C. Sadler,Joseph, Landis
P. B, Witmer, Palmyra Academy.
W.' I. Burnside, 'Lebanon Valley TAMUnto,
Rev. Mrs. R. S. Miller and Miss'es nose, Lebanon.Rev. Mr. and Mrs..Wyetli,Swatara Collegiate Lastitute

gptrialOlt
Prevention is Better than (lure.
rjlta ladies of delicate health or impaired organization,I_ or to those by wham an increase of family is I's mu
any reason objectionable, the undersigned would offer
a prescription which is perfectlyreliable and safe, andwhich has been prescribed in various parts of the oldworld for the past century. Although the 'article is ye-
ry cheap and simple, yet Ithas been put Up In halfpintbottles and sold very extensively at the exhorbitarA
price of$5 perb.sttle, the unaorsigned proposes to fur.nish the recipe for the small sum of $l, by the posses-
sion of which every lady can supply herself with a per-
feet safeguard, at any drug store, fur thetrilling sum of
25 cents per year. Any physician or druggist wilt tellyon it is perfectly harmless, and thousands of teatime-
nialst can be procured of its efficacy. Sent, to any part
of the world onreceipt of $l, by addressing

Dr. C. DEWEItAIIX,
P. 0. Box, No. 2353, New Haven, Coup.

August 7, 1861-Iy.

A.IILITARY UNIFORMS.—There is, perr-
tutpA no department. of military business In which
there has I eena more marked himrevement than in
the clothing of the soldiers. Not many years since
officals end piirate,: were cholla gtu-nients which were
almost skip-tight. They wore leather sleeks, which
were worthy .,ofthe name;for they kept the wearer in
tribulation: while their padded breasts and tigl.taleeves
matte volition n Mutterof great difficulty. During the
present war, such of our volunteers as procure their
uniformsat the lireivn,SioneClothlng list! of Rocklin .]
& Wilson, Nos, 603 and. 605 Chestnut street. above
Sixth, Philadelphia, obtain clothing that is perfectly
easy, substantial and becoming, The firm named have
gime largely into the business,.ot making Military
014thirig, and th. it facilities enable them to fill the
lariat orders. In the shortest poeeitil3 time.

•ITILTNINEWELL S COML IL REALM:FY
exteli In one of the most important characteristics
namely, that of containing no materials of opium or
antimony. which are so debilitating to weak constitn.

Whin by its perfect simplicity it is dune with
the Cough or Lung Complaint its sp:endid Told° quali-
ties exhibit

or_
in giving strength to weak sys-

tems, weakened by disease, a peculiarity very impor-
taut, but-often lost sight of. In a ornparation like the
Universal Cough Remedy may be found a great neces-
sityfor every nursery, every mediciao chest, or count-
ing room, and from infancy to age itmay be used with
perfect impunity. See advertisement and read pam-
phlet. (November 6-Im.

fttigiriito Sotitts,
Sr..7onx's Raroastin Cuintcri.—Regular service every

Wednesday evening at 7 14 o'clock , every Sunday
trumping at 10 o'clock, and every Sunday evening at
7 o'clock .

CitlttST —Services in Temperance Wall. every
Sunday at 10 A. M., and every Friday at 7 P. M.

English preaching next Sabbath morning and ,evening
in the Methodist Episcopal Church.

German preaching next Sitteluy evening in the Mora-
vian church. At 10 A, M.,English preaching at the
Horse Shoe Pike Meeting house.

Preaching in the Evangelical Church nextSunday eron-
ing.

German preaching next Sunday morning and English
in the evening in Salem's Lutheran Chur.,h.

English preaching next Sabbath evening in the Ti, at
Reformed Church.

English preaChing next Lord's day morning and Ger-
man in the afternoon, in Zion's Lutheran Church.

rarx i r+
OD the 14th inrL, by the Rev. George Wein', Mr .JNO.

A. DONtIES, Merchant, to Mies REBECCA BABBLER.
both of Ilyerstown.

On ;It' 2,11004., by the Rev J. E. ['Grater'Mr JACOB
SNYDER, of Fa.tnyre to Mier ANNA LEUMAN, ~f
Mount .i 4 town hip, isticarttr Co.

On the 14th bort at the home of the bride, In Pal-
-11131111, by the Itev.L: A F -tear, Mr. ISRAEL. LANDIS
to 31Ise CAROLINE bIaTTER, both of Fel myre.

Io Joorrtown. OD ille3lBt nit, by Rev. Km hardt,
Mr. JOON I.IILLMAN to Mile LYDIA PORTER., both
of Bethel township, Bake county..

On the 9th inet..-by Rev. A. Romich, Mr. IRWIN
lIESS, of Union, to Mire PURENA DAUB, of Strohm

grifv.
on the 76tli ult., in Lasalle conutY, 'mono-

LAS .ECK EMT, formerly of this county, aged S( years,
7 months and ft-dept.

Ou the 15th inst., in E..l.lnneyor• township, of Apo-
pIexy,:REBECCA, wife of Soloman STEIN. (sohorRey%

J. Stein, ileed.,) aged 28*.yeare, 2 months end 24 days.
On the Olh lint, near Womeladorf, of Coneumptiou,

Mat. ELIZA ANN HELDER, aged 27 years, :6 mouths
and S &yet.

On the 13th inst., in Itryerstown, N 'WALBORN,
eon of Andrew and Elizabeth TICE, aged 3 years, 4
menthe and 21 days.

Oa the 28th utt, in Jackson towneliip,l4l,3Z %FIRTH
1711tiICFI, daushte of Henry nail .Sarah Uhrieh, aged
18 years. 11fatailbs an .I 18 days.

On the 716 lust., in East Hanover, CHRISTIANA
/ARLIN°. agu-i about fei years

On Ilia 111th hart.. in dwnt ant township, BUZAUKTII
HMIISY, wlfii of ll'ut buy, agod 35 ) ears; 3 months
inad-7

the Bth 'net_ in A n1,17111,1. CIIIITSTI ANN DINO-
EM tN, wife ofDank! Ulu emita, (.IxeM, aged 75 pars,
4 manila,and 5 drys

On the 33 hod.. in Palmyra. MARY KATE, daughter
of Glenrgo W. and Nancy ERR, aged 2 years, 7 months
nod 7 days. .

On'the 12th In-st., "SARArf 91ATILDA., !daughter of
'Williamanti Elicabett/ ELY, aged 1 year and9 months.

She gently souk to rest.
An once slurtteed to do,

Vpon her mother's. tender breast ;
And as securely too.

Fier spirit is mot dead,
- Though•low the body lies ;

, Ent, Freed from sin and sorrow now,
She dwells beyond the skies.

guntionteitto,
Turnpike Election.

111OTICEis hereby- given that an election by the
Stockholders in the ['resident. Managers and Com-

panyof the Bericerand Dauphin Turnpike road will be
held at the.Public House or. J. 4. Dennethum, in iVy.
erstown, Lebanon county, Pennsylvania.

On Monday, the act day-of March next,
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M., and 4 o'clock,
P. M., of that day. for thepurpose i)felecting OnePres-
ident, Died Managers, One Treasurer, and, such other
officers as;may, be necessary to conduct the affairs of
the seleConipatiy during the ensuing year.

At the same time the Annual Statement of the Treas.
urer will be laid befcire the Stnekholdere as usual

lty.order of the Board, HENRY MULL, Pres't.
JACOB BEADLE, Treasurer. [January 22, 1862.

Public Sale.
ivA[TILL be Bold at public sale, at tke reeklerme of Pc-
Vy ter Sox. la North 'Lebanon township, near Dark,

Boyer's Semi Nill, be
Saturday, Fdorttatv 8,1862, ,

at 1 o'clock, P. 81., the following .Persoaal.:-.Property.

$
late' of Amos Fox, deed.; viz :=lled; ifidetead,
Chairs, Carpet, Chest, Takla) Watch, Looking

bur'sertieles--9rears °

of sale will be made known by
IiENRY .4.- PDX,

Adritinistrater 6f„Amos Fox, deed,
Jon. Bricker, A uction:6er: 32,'8245.

THE NEW Yd{t' WEEKLY
,

JOIMNALL OF COMiIIERCE
A CeithervatiVe Fatally , and Etteiiiese Paper.
TIficukAIESTAND BEST WEEKLY reT AMERICA

CONTAINS nowefrom all the World, 14.64reportsTof the Produce, Grain and Cattle trade, Dry Goads
and gooey.mar'kiits:The foe to dificirgattizers, North, or South.„ The sap.
porter of the Union, the CouetitutLn and the laws.

TERMS, FOR DNE YEAR.
Twenty Copies or Upwards, toone addresa, $I emit.—

Thirteen copies to one address $l5: Eight appiek $lO.
Four copies sd. Threecopies $5. Under Three copies
$2. each.

An smtrit copy,- to anyone seudiug st, obiti:or twenty,.
with the money. ThoBally do.

„

raal Ckooraoroe,Jun-
ior;issind for the $f a year.

Specimen copies rent gratis.
PRIMA STONit RA .10'A Nit trarleCir,

. pl,,Wolifkreekiivit York.
414R 1*.q.11,201:4* .% -'• '

PUBLIC . SAIL:E..
VVILL be sold ad Xtrin,w ..$ALE. on &imam .1,. ,
I/ JANUAR Y255/050, et 1 O'Ciork; V. .m., at lUe

l'oblie House of Nelson-Einnetbuto , lo Myerst ovn,
,A.MAl' 00 aitou.lin_,

5S by 108 feet, in }lyeestown oforesi;.kticronting on Mill

rStreet. on which are erected _a .ON.E.AND-4.-
,11ALF.STORY HOUSE. with a" COOPERING... '

114 SHOPattached, , e, SUMMER -IEOUSH,I2 by 16II feet, BAKE OVEN,.HOG STY, and newssary
out-buildings. ' ' ' •

44' Thera eraall kinds of FRUITS ors the Lot.
Air Conditionsat Sale. SETA BACHMAN.

'3l.yeristowa, Janniry 15, 1862. '

A. dititi-.4*tWOrlti Notice.
-NTOT.WE lalieeeke. [Oxen; tbo,lol.tept.griecinelniatni-
-111, tion co UR. /Wake otAlaoari- lab?,,areNorthLebanon toe•nabi,Ro4,obauon:eo4) , Pa,tijoqoand, e
been. granted to. tbotninctereignaAnkklonnon bor-ones, All IIlimnI,l4 44betiforArAmi#4l4l4ofaltid- )'',state,
areraciaeated to .Waaa.PaYwea.t, aP42bowatevitig.ataips.

premit them. HENRY A. Jta4, Albninisteglogr.
tth Lebanon, j.kupAr4 81

LIB It BURNING
AND

LIDIMSTONE.
riMIE Subscriber haying mote./ the excellent Limo

Stone Quarry of Mr. John Ge6r,., ,se in the SouthWestern part of this borough, offers to the public LI Ma
fresh from the Kiln at Se per hundred bushels. sod $3for Slaelted Limo. fie will sell at this price in Cash
or Trade. STONE for Walls and other purposes can behad at any time, cheap. for cash and trade. Ile solicits
the oatrpnage of the public. HIRAM IiOILiER.

January iii,1802.-Gt.

FOR RENT.4t-te,
I

rI'HE SUBSCRIBER otters to Rent his largo three-
story BRICK BUILDING, in .Cumberland street,

Lebanon, between the Black Horse and Wa4hlngton
Hotels. Said building was lately in possession of Mr.
Iteisner. It bas a flue. Store Room, Basement, large
Buck Building, Outbuildings. Garden, Ac. It will be
rented in whole or pm tto said applicants. Apply to J.
C. Reisner, on the premismor to the undersigned above
Annrille. Possession will be given on April I,

:tannery 8, 1802. WM. ATILT.
Ok=l=T=

(fain underitigned WSW Itt inform tbe Ladies Lehs.
I Pon county, that In, ilhS , the largest lot of LADIES'

(H) hand over offered In Leleur>n, which will be
sold et lotr rates-,froto to$45 per Rift NO Furs
toi:vrepresented in order to affect n slde.

Lebanon, Nov. It,'II. ADA3I RISC.
• • ENkcitlors7 Notice,

1 110OMB is hereby. Oren, that. Letters Testnninntary
on the flstate of Michael itess , nr.. aped, trfte of

Union township, t.t•banon county, have been grant-
t,' to the undersigned- All pot-onus having claims on
sold Estate wilt please present thein, duly anthentles

lind.those indebted will xnaltepayntent tvit4eut de-
lay to etcher of the utukNigneti.

MICHAEL 111 5, ;fr., trni,,n townshl'9.
.TACOS WEIDLEI Lebanan:•

ExoctiLizra the-ratatv at.Kzekt.ur.z. ar.,
NoNetaiwx '4%1'661. .

GREAT BARGAINS
kT TTI u•

BEE HIVE.
J. GEORGE

Has. purchased the stock of Goads of

ECKERT -& BROTHER,
AND.WILL SELL AT AND DELOW COST,

}laving bought the Dress Goads at a large
count, way one wishing to purehase Goode_taD.Y.cheap will remember the DEL DIVE STOE

Lebanon, Decembrr 2i. IW._ "I*4l,

NE'W. FUltfill ITURE-ST0at E
CUMEEItLAND STREET. EAST LEBANON".

..Neiviy.Opposue Bitblf.s Hotel.
ri SITE subsCriher,again calls attention to his full and
1 splendid antortinent'of all' kinds of FURNITURE

and CHAIRS, inch as Bureaus, &oral:irks, Desks.
Bookcases, Sofas, Lounges. Jenny hind end Cottage
Bedsteads, and -all-other articles in-his,line.

YOBNU BEGINNgItS •
Take particular.notice thief yon don't, miss the pleas,
fur you can InlY2CllE.A.Pillt-.there than at any other

plam in the borough of Lebanon. His for-

= niture 'is all of his ONVII numufaeture, and
- ' warranted to be sal/stun tial.- Come andj edge

fur Ourselves. Yon Will find a 1.A.R08
AND SPLENDID STOCK always OD, hand to suit any
customer, and you will th,cl that youran buy cheaper
there than at any other place. Remember the place,
and Come one, Come all. and save yourmoney..

43- All Furniture will be delivep* free. in Eood
A. Ia:ROMERO Ell,

Lehai Deccinhel•

CiIIICISVNIAS IS 'COMING
And we' are iesitied that many ‘8.1.10 read this A uvr:u•

TISLIIIENT are already eousiderioy,
WHAT TO' "PI ESEN'V

to their rat-dives and friendsat home and abroad. ne
IVOIndsuggest t,he following, : Rith,r

A OAP PEN,
A PORTEMOSI

. - A TRAVELING RAO,
A-PORTA(ILE 'HESE.

• A FINE ENORAvINa,
A MAGIC LASTER

A STEREOSCOPE.
or

A PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUM,
AN AUTOGRAPHIC ALBUM,

A FRIENDSHIP ALBUM,
A 'SPLENDID BIBLE,

A BEAUTIFUL HYMN BOOK,
A. PAPER MACRE BOOK,

- A HANDSOMELY BBILND Bum,
or any other Fancy Article, in our line, suitable es a
present, and acceptable to any person,

TEE PLACE TO BUT THEM IS AT
Reedeß's

BoOlCand Stationery Store,
Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Penna.

IL—Miicalaneuna Books will sal at greatly re-
duced prices—rir,: $l.Ol Books for 75 cants; ta.2o for
30; $.1.00 for 40 r.70 for 3d, and (15 fur 3734

Lebanon, Dec, 10, LS6'.

PROF. WOOD'S'
RESTORATIVE CORMAL

BM

BLOOD RENOV 430 R
Is precisely what its name indicates, for, while
pleasant to the Wile, it is.revirifying, exhila-
rating. end Strengthening to the vital powers.
It also revivifies. refustates nod renews the!blood in ell he original purity, end thus re.
Motes Wei renders the ej'sleu: invulnerable to
attacks of disease. -It is the only preparation Iever ogeretl to the vorl,l in a popular form so
its to be within the rench ofall. So chemically
'and ekilifhtly comhined as to be the most pow.
erful tonic, end yet an perfectly' adapted to us
to act in perfect accordance with the lauis of na-
ture, and hence soothe (lie weakest siontaels, and
tone up the digestive organ?, and allay all ner-
vousand other irritation. tis also perfectly
exhilarating in its effects,and yet it La -never'

' followed by lassitudeor depression of oplrits.- 1
It is composed eutirely of vegetables and thosel
thoroughly combining powerful tonic and sooth-
ing properties, and consequently can never In.
jure. Such a remedy has long been felt to be
a desideratum in the medical world, both by
the thoroughly skilled in medical acience..and
also by .all who have suffered from debility;
for it needs 'no medical chiller knowledge even
to eeuthat debility follows all attacks of die-
leebe, and lays the unguarded system open to,
the Attacks of men vof the moat dangerous tot

(which poor humanity is constantly liable.—
Such, for example,as thefollowing: Consitesp-
hot, Bronchitis, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Loss
of Appetite, Yitinttiess, Nervous Irritability.
tNeurelgis, Palpitation of the Ifenrt, Moiety.'
choiy, hypochondria, /eight Sweete, Languor,
Giddiness, and all that class of cases, so fear-
fully fatal if unattended to in time, called Fe-
male ll'eaknesses and Irregularities. Also,Liv-
er Derangements or Torpidity, end 'Liver Cam-,
plaints, Diseases of thu Kidney'', Scalding or
Incontinence of the Uriqe, or any gEneral do-
rangement of the Urinary Organs. Pain id the
Beck, Side. and between the Shoulders prolis-
positinn to Slight Colds, hacking autoContin-
tied Cough,Enewiati,m, Difficultyof Croothlog
and indeed we might enumerate many more
still, but we have apace only to env:, it will
not only cure the debt lily followingChills and
Fever, hut prevent all attacks erlhingfrom :Nit-
a/matte Influences, and mire the dioeeses at
once, if already attacked. Awl as it acts di-
rectly and persista, by upon the binary sys-
tem, arousing the 'Liver to fiction, promoting,
in fact, all,the excretions and secretions of the
system, it will intaltitdy prevent any deliteri.Ious consequences following upon change ofen-
tente and water; hence alt travelers sbouid
have a bottle with them and all should take a

('tails spoonful at least before eating. Ai It
presents eostivenesa, strengthens the digeetive
organs. It 'Mould be in the hands ofall persons,
of sedentary habits ',indents, ministers, litera-
ry men. Aud all lattice not accustomed to
mncli out door exercise eitould always we te—-
lt they will they will find nn agreeable, pleas-
ant, and efficient remedy 'against these ills
which rob 'them of their- beauty: for beauty
cannot exist without health, and health cannotinlet while the above iri egemilties continue
Then again, the Cordlat is a perfect Mother's
Relief. Takena month or two before the final
hist the will pass the dreadful pelitxl withper
feet, ease and safety. There is no mistake about
il. this Lbrdial is all we claint,for, it. Mothers
try. .it I

. And to you w.• appeal to detect theill-
aces or decline not only of your daughters be-
fore itbe too late, but also your 80113 and hes.
hands, for while thefernier, frow false delicacy,
go down to a premature grave rather than let
their condition be known in time, the Ituterers
often so mixed up with the sxeltentent ofbust
noes that if it were not for yon they too would
travel in the some downward path, until too
late to arrest their fatal fell. But the mother
is always vigilant, and to you we confidently
amid; for. see are sure your never failing af-
fection will unerringly point you to Professor
Wood's Restorative Cordieland.llloodReneea.
tor by tbe remedy which shonitt be always onhand in time of need. 0. J. WOOD, Proprie-
tor, 44Broadway, New York, and 114 Market

istreet, St. Louie, Mo.,and sold by ill good•Drog7
lsts. - Also by Dr. Rosa, opposite the Courtouse, Lebanon, Fe. Price Ono' Dollar perBottle . . [July 24, 1661.—1y. cow.

_ .
•

Administrator's Notire.
"lICTOTIefI is hereby given that Letters of 'AdMintstra-tion on the estate of ['tutu , klansa, deed., late of
Londonderry township, Lebanon county, Pa., have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in the township
and county aforesaid. All persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make payment, and those having claims
will present them, witbont delay, to tho undersigned,
for settlement.. , CHRISTIAN HOFFER, Admin'r.

Londonderry toirtship,.Doe. 18, 1862.
. .

Store:House for Rent.
risIIIS stand contains a large Store Room and eleven

1.. other rooms for family dwelling an.l store house.—
It is situated in Ilellman's Dale, Lebanon county, four

- and a half miles west from Lebanon, on the

liplUnion Canal. Store has been kept in Onshore
house for the last three years. This stand is
situated in a thickly settled part of Lebanon

county and is calculated to do a largo Country and
Boat' busineu, having a tine wharf and landing tbr
boats; to lay, and largo and conveniont stabling for
boat !torsos. This stand is well worthy the attention
of such wishing to engagein Store, Grain and Goalpa.
8/11086. Terms very, moderato.

October 30, la. -.).OUN ItEILMAN, 11.; Ss.
• ' •s-

-rOW.Bargeine in Oentlipen,6 and Bore :Wear please
Lia) et theCtioap Etoreof • wsrlEA a. 821XL.

MONEY WANTED.
F !NEE comraisuirmers of Lebanon connty are cle:lron..l11. of inaking a loan of SEVERAL TIIOI7SA ND DOL.-

! LAPS. Immediate application elmuld be made to thei Treasurer, C. 11. Borgne.r. E,,.-4., or
DAVID IfOLLIMIF,P.,I Conatn.k.l,-.,r.vrzi
511101 BOLTZ.. l ofi ROBERT EVAN3,. i Lebanon county

AtioAt:—CYRC'S Snntr.,Clerk.
• Lebanon, September 16, 1661.

PUBLIC INOTICE.
A Li, PERSON'S indebted to MthltilAid

.. ,3tenor-tiller. or North Letiatios testi:4dpi Ltd-At.
noneAtnty, are hereby notified that Ids books of
isunit base been transferred toNtleha.-1 herd.. uJ
that the seine have been plart ,d in tar hands t'it c.-Atne-
tien. If the servants are nut settled before tire Id of
January, next, suit wilt be brought.

.10STAIT FUNCIT.
Att'y for -Michael Shenk.Lebanon, Dec. 4, '6l

WOOD and-COAT,Atuf,
f THE undersigned. baying la.mehi Mr,

Henry Spoons Rood Cud ('osl fard, s
short distance north-east of :NleSsrs. Foster
Mutelia Foundry, in *Cho borough of North
txt•anon; and also bought from '2OO to MO conns
WOOD and from 600 to 10fat TONS OF (NM i,, of all
liiiptAand grades, mlllO,l I will sell ut Iles yard Or doll C, 01"
at as small profits its will suit the Therefore in-
titsail those thatarein vant of any of those art Isles to
eall aura see trin same,, assert sill prices, and judge. 6ir
thenead Veg. DANIEL LIO (merellant.)

NorthLet anon, July 3; 1511,

Boolis and Stationery Em-
porium,

AND

OTEiIEADCztrA IZTERSA(

IT.1.3114V.P!T' 4V/PAZTaiiiiIAS RE3iOVED
~tiered las Rook Stoat, to Mer'oetSquare, Let anon,

b oef. l4aca l,,,o o,i ii .rr ,,,e ,e ntiAa yl,le,..tile z,r ontL. a Eg ...t . :...n te ora)
:CA/ and ItLner.LtAxars CA every cleat riptierr.gape rhaAN,t...3pheriag loather and paper
Pa.i.i'llealtz, era every varizty STATIONIeItY,

holo,Fole arol
WINDOW SHADES

A f:trga ediety Plain, Fancy, RuiT, oe:gaa, 4:ii:t,
PAPUA SLIADES.

Neat Phltarna, Plain, (3,7ten, Blue at! uilt. Alw UM
latest yud simplest

8 CYLDS: OF FIXTURES.
7g:1". CALL AND EXAMINE.

Lelraion, flentetabdr gtasco.

NEW CASH STORE!
E OrT- CI00DS •

AND NEW PRICES.
44 F. SWARTZ hereby inform: the public that ha
Ile has just opened a sloth of !NEW GOODS at the
oiii :Rand of Swartz it Bra., Rail Building. which trill
ba xatil for rush at prices to auit the time:. All are in-
vited to call nod examine. [Lebanon, April 10,'0].

PUBLIC NOTICE.
DERSONS bating claims against Isasz Hoffman, of

Heidelberg townships Lebanon county, will pleatro
present the stone to the undersigned in Shaefferstown,
and those indebted will plea.te make payment without
dele2,•. The publieis cautioned agailLzt buying from or
selling to the said Is:me-Huffman.

JONATHAN ZETIBE,Dee. 18, 1,5G1.1 Cmutuittee of Dune Hoffman,

34,;.-tAk AYER'S
0104-47h' 011 .TIT UTTOt,

" PILES
•„6., ...„-1,1„. an i

• IIkill 3.01 n. I,3r ,tun cIL
7*"." ' < 4hEifi raugitl, a nd your f,elings ur

I Jailc cum tot table , bias:;
ItsISAW. I n On pielude to
I'lsettrots alluese. etmos in of

S.J.At ,lato s a=ekeepahg :4 ea
kkill I 1Arm - 1 Irt 0

.",“, hotels 11. e or thet
-

/ •
„,.

- ) • al o Ayer 's tt,s,
11150out tIto tlt, 4d, 11,1

mn s pttral the I.looit ill
t the littlds I.kikt,t uu 111103-

Ifte, et tletell be kith mmtn.
- :-,mate rim fomttor t lII' /kit 41 •

lit Ili t ilt/lt tileet ...Lent flow
tin oi,Fiill.IIM. Wile 11 ntaha

kliscMei A rot 1 &title'. I'h li. hi the WWI, and hi)•

lic 11 111 tellt hike. si, II Wit It ilinett,
II lei Ilitelk Itlll 1111' serrewndtug

wmoral astm +. 1011. I, llfltik I lig, and ais,,ti e
lCbite 111 ilt I
t tho rill'.:'llll see 111 W dote Us they to, tot,- the
IIdill of the ott I tritia it tLo 1.11 St tilt
f,olttoA ill' II -dill alaau, 11 it ki I Ina111.1 s applinnt at

tits tt it ,a 1 and conuunn Veep] Mit IS stl.o 11 113 1/1 111.111 y
of the ik eh Tito ',Mae
pkilgatite elroet e‘pds t 111. I.`lll9l,lsimilar k.b-4 1
hone mt 1 tie, 111141.illonts ot the tatmid ltto 'trotti of the
body, tiv yat a molly. mai 116111) or them o. eh , rarei
by Illssaute Malls. NOIR' 11 be It "Vt tile V tof tatese
Pills, trait neglect to employ them
tholl-ottkis t of r

I,,t,ime. 11111sitir kus in eOMe of 1110
m Ito:pal eih,t, kuvnn lotblv• pct'-
sons

11.0r._ n Pw•totmliag Neretrdiee, St. Louis, Rb. 15511 .

Du. AV:R. Your Pills ure lhu paragon or all that is
gr6t Tlicy liars Cured tut- Mlle 88ir7liti.r
or ulcerous Sores math her that. had prareil
incurable lbr years. Ihir mutter has hero 1071g. grjol-
OWAy aniiCito triilr MlAChei Zttlit trilllo4,*oll Wl' Akin 11.11.1
lv her hair. 'Alter our child was cured, she also tried,
your l'illi, uud they have surial

ASA RIDS
As a Family Physic.

Prom 1).•. E. II: arrticright, it Orkorts.
Yottr Pills are Lie itritofu of purges. Theirexcellent

qualithat surpass 'my cathartic We pneause. Thoy are
wild, but very certain ;ut,l effectual in their action on the
how OS, which Makes them invaluable to ue la the daily
rent soul of disease.

ileadaelie7Sickilemillatlicilrotil Stamm:h.
tbnii Buitimorc.

Dr..tEtteo. Al' 1 mount ituswer vott vultai eornpluinte
I Itavu owe:twilit your Pitts Itetter than to say alt that we
erer I plr.ee great depen-
dence on ani effitelual cathartic in )U deny contest with
disease, stud nl f do that your PIM afford us the
beet wo hare;-1 ofcolor:go mite thrill highly.

- • Pirrnitrno, Pa, Muy 1, 1855.Dn. J.C. Ayen: T 'lave Luun repueteilly eurod of
the,wonst kearfecbc any body ran hove by it dose or two
of our Pilbc. TO uteque to arise from n Pull stomach,
which therelenntio at once.

Yours trllb greut respect, ED. W. PEEMP.,
C?r ,d-Stemitcr Clari9n.•

Bilious. Ithiortlers —Liver Complrtlnts.
Posit. Dr. ra...lnrr, 1k If New /or*• Cry.
only tuu your NIL, tolmirehlyadapted to tlaelr inir-

innne n<nn nin•rient. I.nt 1 Owl tlnir In•nofctnlWeds upon
lhn I. nr rory 'l•h.•y bore In my Frac-
tied Invr.nl' vltecistnt for Ihn core of bilians ann.
phanio Paw any ,ua,.ly 1 1.=,11 litel,tloll. .1 sinner,ly
rejoin. Ihuf we'lmve h•u;th a purgative which hi n'ul%
thy do, 041111.1WICs: 0r the leurtusiou aud the topic.

1/I:IIAIVFMCNS OF THE INTERIOR,•

.WilAdo,stoo, ('., Feb, 3856.•
I 114t0 it.c..l your Pills lit my general and I,o,pitzti

prart kV. lOC.' tab, tots hollde Chula, stud cannot loegilolo to
633 . 111,1:M. lists last cllll/10y. Their v.v.netitm 1.11 1111* liver ix quick nod •dcoidod.
qunutly Cllr) flit .tea .11.1 • r-owdy for droongemonta
of 1113% oripui. 110,01. I lotto 6.-Noun round C.104 of
bdieuts *Gatos., gfl3 Wade. that it. Slid tint readily yield toMum. kruivriaally 1.,11er1, • Al4l.Zt) DAM., 31: b.,

/I'.recitin nfihe Marisa
Dprentory, Martheiai Wornts.
=

Yoste have bast a long trial in my pins-line.andIseht tht•us its Veire :e4 ..ne" of the beet el/erielthi I Luce
eVel.retina. Their alterative effect ul•tnt Ilse IIrer istaliel
theta ass Cxeelb•ttt rease.ly. alien given Itt smell slosev fur

dysPne,ry ou.t cliorrhera. 7belt engar-enatlng
snakes them very ttr.•t•ptai•le and evuveuleat fir the dise
of wetness awl ebiklren.

Drstplif: inzonrity of the Blood.
Prom Av. J: Ail/OG4 Astor ifAtlrent elnoret,Bustun.

Di. AVM; t have need rotor Cilia with oxlmetrdinam.
soseeneeits my family and Isnfont.; :an called m rich
to sthlret.. Tn r,;;lthsto Oho organ 4 rr titgootion mut
ossortry the. hlotoloisny ere oho eery hest remedy I bare
ryur known, and 1. can Confidentlyrecommend them tomy friend.. • Yours, J. V. HIDES.

Wiinstr;Wroming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1555.
Delft *WI abingsuUrealltarlic Pais In uty prim

tic, andfind thmn nit oxcellent purgative to cleunse the
o.ysteta andpuri/g.The .Thnutains qf Ibe

JOHN C. :.‘11;.1.011AH, 711. To.

Corinfiipat ion, Coal Iveztesn, stappprenslon.
11.1tcatitaLien*, tiont, 111c akcalglet, Drop-
ay, .Paralyele,liite, etc.
• in Dr. "7,1. ravel'', Alunfre•rl, emntie.
Toe much rennet lie mitt of your l'ills for tho cure of

crUreae.m. Ifethers 6f our fraternity nary fauna thew
as ..meorions no I have, they should j.dia inn in pm:haw-
ing It for the benefit of the multit tides who suffer from
'lint complaint, which, although bad enough In iiorlf, Ix
the peer").niter of others that are worse. I hiller° C...•

toOrigillato 111 the liver, but your PUN flin gf glut
or,,ma anal cure the(Edema.

•

Fe.lll. Ri;art, rtyzician and .Ifil,rile, Roston.
find onoor ,nn Ihrge ,lours oryour Pills., taboo nt the

Pr''Prr the": Oro exiAletit priwintivra of liar nalarai X(Cre.

oboe Wilorliy .10lrliolly ouppreamea, and also very
offeetual In eftwiree the ribusock nod expel lUM'III3. They
twe en mitett tho hoot 'physic we Imre. Unit I recoututeml
noother to any juttistit.e..
loearee arc *tr. hr. Ilania,c.fthe .Valeadist 14Ve. Church.

Itwanfnous,. Fatrananala, On.. Jan. 0, ISIS.
ll ,yoncn Stet shottld be trimester's' far the relief

your skill hay brimalit itto if I dfd not report. ..tny case to
p.m A cola settled In mar Timbattini brought on OXON,-
Ailing teenratoie pens, whfc.. ll embul ha chronicrheninco
use.. ~ntirhhatandbe> I had the hest of plirsiclans, the
di: emits Grew worse nial worse.until br the nairico of your
exc.:Sent npont in BuTtimore, Dr.:W.lBcent%, I tried yourrills. Their effects were slew, hut sure. By persorcriugue the use of them, lam now entirely .well. •

SENATZ CIISSIDER, Baton Rouge, La., 5 Doe. 1155.Da. A7EII: I have been entirely cured, byYourl'llle, ofRheumatic Cuut—apainful disease that had afflicted me
for ytors. VINCENT SLIDELL.

Nr:m”st of the Pills in market contain .Mercury,
which, although n minable remedy in Skilful hands, is
dangerous in - a public nil in tile dreadful conse-quences that frequent' incautious use. Theseawait' 1.10 mercury or nee Nlhatevor.
Price, 25 centsper Bit;..cir 5 Boxes for $l.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. A dz..CO., Lowell, Er.slllltElt
Sold by .J. L. Lernborger, Dr. itoas and D: e.•ltabor,Lebanon ; Bolver & Bro., Ant:trilby; Shirk, .11yeratown;horning, IIL Nebo; Harper, East Ilanover; Exalt,Elaciferaoyvut and by Dealers everywhere. . •

IF' YOIJ WANT -•

APLIOTOCIRAPH of yourpelf or !Auld, tho botteank.to NEW:at D.III4 T'S Gallery, mat door. to theLabanoi Deposit

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
USE DALLEY'S

MAGICAL.
PAIN EXTRACTOR.
The only True Pain Extractor in the

World ! !

DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure would,
of all kinds.

PALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will subdue all exter-'nal inflammation.
PALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will prevent and de-

stroy 3lortiflcation.
tLLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure Burns of all

kinds.
DALLEVS PAIN EXTRACTOR beak Blisters free of

pain or Mark,
PALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR neutralizes all Poisons

Infused by Animals. Insecta or Reptiles.
PALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure broken

Breasts. Sore Nipplcs,,Pilos, Ac.
PALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will. cure Salt Rheum;Scrofula. Scut 1 Ilr:ul.
PALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR 'will cure Chapped

liands, Chill Blaine, etc.
PALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure Corms, Car

buneles, Ulmre. Warts, Ti dls,
11011SEHERPER should ever be without a box

I endy for use. The timely nee ofa. single boa may
prove of more value than 100 times its cost.

PA.ItEiNTS I—lf youhare a son hi the. Ardty, send
him a DoX of Dailey's Pain Extractor. It may be the
means of Paring las life, or the lifeofa comrade : for itwill mire woundsof all kinds withnutpain.. Try theexperiment ; If he dots not use it, it Will cost Sou but

SISTERS yen have a dear Brother in the Army.send him a Box of panty's Psin Extractor; for it willcorn wooftal of all kinds, and it may be the means Ofsaving Your brother's lite.
DA MITERS yon•a loved ohs in the Army,

who is dearer to you than life itself? Send hint a Box,
of Dailey's Pain Extractoralt will cure *Oundi of allkinds. and preventintlamixinion, and may be the means
of saving his

READER I—it you haven friend ja the Army, sendim a Eat of Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor I It may
be the :polkas of BM log a 111h. If you have no canto•nience for sending It, send it by mall. It will coat yeabut 9 cents postage fora 25 et Boit. and in like propor-tion for Wet. andLen ilex. The large h oxen Wlitttinmora for the money thou the 25 et. floras.NOTICE—The DALPWS MAGICAL PAIN EX.TRACTOR will do all and even more than we claim itwill, we refer toDr. VALENTINE MOTP, and ItOndreds
of other eminent Physicians and Surgeons, besidesmillions of people all over the land, who have used theExtractor with never Jailing.:snecees -for the past 20

For sale by,all Druggists, 4ml by
HALL & AITaKEi Agents,

218 Greenwich'Street, Tack ,Who Will send a Box, ofeither slim, Pea Inge paid, manyadds ess in the Unite'd States,on receipt, in money,or inPostage Btazups, of 25 els..for the small size, or 5,0 etc.
and sl.uo for the mettiton and large sizes.January 22 3.802.—1ye0w.

. .

ZWZINZSTRATOIV3 SILL'a
OF VALI:TABU

BLOODED STOCK
and FARMIATG UTENSItS.

• °0 • '-_

STOCK, bred on the11 COLEBBOOK LBTATE of the lets WILLIAMCOLEMAN, deceitled. end A la rgoirsdor teapot of F,VR.M.
U I'ENSILB, will be uffortql tit PUBLIC,' BALE, et

COLEBROOK trUEN A OR, me • •

Tuegclay, February 18th, 1862.) '

commencing at 10:o'elock, A. At.,by order of the Ad.
min iStrator of said estate, viz:

HODS SIS AND 4IULM3-2 /Bonded Mares. Ac.
SHORT LIORN Ott DIJKI4AAI STOOK—Tim fine Bail

'-Leopard," 4 years old; 20 3lilch Cove; 7 . 11eileid, 3years old; 3 Duffers, under I year old: 3 Balls, I. yearold. .

DSVON STOCK —The fine Ball "Eclipse," syears
old; 20 pining Mitch Cons; 5 Ilvitorfi, between 2 and
3 years old; 4 Ushers, between 1 and years old; 6
OniTers, under 1 year old; 2 Bulls, 2 years olo; 3 Knits,
1 year old.
ALDERNEY STOCE—I Bull. between 2 and 3 yearsold; 4-[Jeffers, between 2 any 3 years eld.
SUS EP-20 Cotswold Sbeep, in pairs.
SWINE—A lot of fine:Chester Couuty Figs, Shoat,

and ll"gs; Breeding Bows wttb
Also, 46 head of brie FAT CATI`LB, mostly blooded.Stook between 3 and 4 years old, :it for Butchers' or

Farmers, use.
Also. Broad and Narrow wheeled 3. 2 and lhorso

WAGONS, HAR.RoWS, PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,
Mowing and Threshing. MACIIINSS, at and Horse
CARTS, CoraShellera, Paten tRakes, Putout tinyForks
Log, Halter, C..w and other Chai a. besidesavariety
of other articles tees ntoneroas to metatiOn.. .

Ittll,. The bite Proprietor, Mr. COWMAN, spared
teeith4r pains nor expense in procuring
BLOOD that mould he obtained, and the excellence ef
his STOCK le so well eemblehed in this Comity. an to
render a more particular descriptiori of,it tinu.c.:srury.

TH.II STOCK may be amen at the COLEtiLtOOK
FA KM, at any time precious to the sale, by applictationto the Manager, Mr. JOHN

tel_ Terme made known on day of sale, by
U. FREEMAN, Administrator.

Janilary 1.6.1862.
Valuable Real Mstate at

PUBINIC %ALE.
WILL be offered at PUBLIC SALE,Y on B ,ITURD.nr. Vie 25th tay of J'A.VCIAK 1;

1862, at the Public flume of Retina PilaffiDEßnaCH, in
Slyer,tewu. the following.REAL ESTATE, lately be-
longing to DANIEL STY MRS. viz:Two TRACTS OF LAND,
containing each about 26 ACRES situm, in .Tatkaon
fuwabbip, Lebanon- comity, adjoining Myerstown, and
beautifully Wonted brtwoen that Pillage and the Decutof tb. Lebanon le.tiley /tallroad.

On one of the Tracts are erected a
two etory FRAME 111/USE, a large
:SWITZER BARN, and necetwary out.
huildloge. Thin Property id 'Very e:e
sibly Mated for being cut up iuto Lot,,

anti to unqueetionably an'mg the most vain ible In the
county. It offere an excellent opportunity for carrells
Who desire to make prtlittable invettntents in Real
Estate.

Sir Salo to commence at 1 o'clock, P. 1.14on enid
deb when theterm°, whichwill be. °any, will be made
known. 40P If not soldrin ,

'that day, it wit! -he •Renteg.JOHN W.' GLONINOER, fur Lebanon Bauk.
JOll N Guitaicie, for li-banon Valley Bauk.

Janutry 18. 1862.
For Rent • • .

TORE ROOM No. 2, "Eagle Bnilding,ll now oSennleilCN by B elzensteln & Bro., as a Clothing Storm- ...For

nterms apply to
Mrs.SARAN- LINEAWEATED, or
Mrs: ELIZABETH C. WEIDMAN.

Lebanon, Jan. IS,

O'll, YES Oil, VES ?

R undersigned re-
spectfully informs tho '

Public that he will attend
to ACCTIONERRING, k C, 4 1.will CRY SALES' at short
notice and on reasonable trjr, fgr;terms. Ile can be found
ftt his residence in North
Lebanon Borough. JOSEPH.

_N. Lebanon Borough, .lan. 35, '62.-31°'• '

Assignee Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that 1.5 ,0 rim zr.sn. and
VI Lavinia, his wife. of Jackson township. Lebanon
county`, Pa., have assigned theirproperty and effects to
the undersigned, of the said township end county, for
the benefit of creditors. All perscinshaclaims
against said parties, as well those indebted: are re-
quested to make settlesiteut. .100 N A. DONGES.

TIIOMAS BASSI—PA.
Alyerstown, January 15; 186% • -

WEIGLET & REGRIZE I

General Commission Merchants
FOE PItE SALE OF -

Flonr, Grain, Seed, Dried Fruit,. Bat
ter, Egg., Chem; Poultry, &c.,

102 WARREN ST., NEW' YORK
0. AVEIGLEY. N. 4E-mum.

=I
Chaptnan, tyon :goys, Naar York; Ilnrhi McKnight.

Xleading,,, Pa.; Win. 31. Lebanon; Pa.; P. H.
I..elangton, Ky.; William SeirrftlFe. New York;

L. Betz, Canton, Ohio; Kauffman k Kiaeingar. Read-
ing, Pa.; Jones & Shepard, New York ; W. C. Corry .A;
Co., Erie. Pa.; John Stiles. Allentown, Pa.

New York, January 10,1362.

PUBLIC' SALE
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY

vir ILLbe sold at public &WiensFRIDAY. FEBRUA-
V V RP 21, 1662, at the maidensof Davin W. Un.

men, 14' mite North frotitliffiderieksburg, Lebanon
county, the following Personal Preperty, :

4 HORSES. 18"ushit OF
, TLE. 7 lIILCII. COWS, .

ONSITIRE BULL, 40 YOUNG •

...A,
CATTLE. 11 SHOATS, I Brood Am..

ands Narrow Wheeled Plantation WAGON, 11 Wagon
Bodies, 2 Setts Bay LadAers, 4 Setts Harness, ,saddle,
24Ierse Block Sled. Said Drill, Plows, HarilAre, Shovel
Harrow and Cultivator, Corn Sheller, Drag, cow,. and
other, Chains, Hey, Grain and OtherFoiks,'Skythea-and
Cradles, Barrels and Stands, and other articlesfor the
Ferni, House and /Kitchen.

Selo to cornmtmco at prec'sely 12 o'clock, when terms
will bp made kaomp by DAVID AV, TIIIRICEI.

,Tacoh'Shnotterly,Auctioneer. 15;

iiin

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH HITTERS:

The proprietors and manufacturers biIiDS-
TETTEWB CELEBRATED STOMACH:ulr
TEIIS can appeal with perfect eonfidepce tq
physicians and citizens generally of the United
iitates, because the article has outlined fiririuztatiou heretofore unknown. A few facts npoti
this point will speak more powerfully Alma
volumes of bare assertion or his zoning puffery.
The consumption of llostetter's.Stomaei Bit—-
ters for the last year amuuuts4 1.0over.a,htilf..
million bottles, and from its. manifest steakincrease in times past; it is evident that iltiritig• •
the coming year the consumption willlrreitett:-
near one Million bot ties. This immenseamonik t,
could never have been cold but for the yure
feedi,:inal properties contained in the preparsz.,
lion, and the sanction of the mok6 prominent
physicians in, those sections .of *the ,couji,rry..
where the article is Lest known, who not only
recommend the Bitters to their -patients, liar
tiro ready ut nil times to give testimohialsloini
egicacy in all cases of stomachic derangeinouti
and the dinases resulting therefrom:

'lbis is not a temporary popularity, Obtaine,fby estroordinary efforts in the wny bf trout,'
prtiws the qualities of the Bitters, but S. i'611,1
estimation of an invaluable mediefue,-whiott fa
demiatA to be as enduring as time itself.

Stomach klltel'S have proved
a CI.: son, to regions where fever and agn4
and varions other bilious complaints havd'
counted their vititinas, by hundreds. To be
anie to rtato consAleutly that the "Bitters"
e):"e a eerta;n cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases; is to the proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes allmorbid Matter
from the stomreb, purifies the blood, and,
impartsrenewed vitality to thenervous systait
giving it, that tone and energy indispensable'
for the'restoration of health. It operates upon-
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,•
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores theta,
toa condition essential to the healthy discharge.
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use th.e. Bitters deny as'per directions ou the bottle, and they will find
iu it a stimulant peculiarly , adapted to comfOrt
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the bowels,excellefat as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the

of thousands of aged men and ivoinett
who have experienced the benefit of using cilia
preparation while suffering froin stoma de-
rangements end general debility; acting undez
the advice of physicians, they. have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few wordil to ,the
gentler sex. There are Certain pei;kitialiheit.
their cares are so harassing - that ina.ny of.thent
biuk under the trial. The relation of mother-
and child is so absorbingly tender,.that.the,
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her eitieutc anxiety.
for her infant.. Should the period Of-Maternity
arrive daring the summer season,. the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated., here,,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recilpo-
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear up under her exhausting Wale
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other inVigorit-
tors that receive the endorsement of- phyal•
cisme, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain. to rive tt perniartent iucrcase
of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we have plifilen.:
larly referred above, to wit; sufferers from'
fever -and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhsca,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated inialids, persons of sedeitary
occupation, and nursing mothers,,ivill consult
their own physical welfare by giving lc Hos-
tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters&3r uL-

CAUTION.—We caution the Akhnst
using any of the many imitations or Coin:her: ,
felts, but ask •for HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED
STOMACIE BITTERS, and SOO that each bottlebas
the words "Dr. J. liostetter's Stomach Bitters"
blown on the side of the bottle, and stauspoi
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph Signatitre is on.the
label.

Aar- Prepared and sold byHOSTETTER
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South .A.ane-

..

rica,,aud Germany.

tY,II.II.EIIWgR'S •

CLOTei MANUFACTORY.
riIIIANKIML for past iItVON,the undersigned respect-
." fully informs thePublic, thatbe continues to carry

on his Ainnufactory in East Hanover . township, Lebanon
connty, on as ortensire ascale as ever. It is unneauved-ry for him to Ray more, than that the work will be done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which hasmade his
work and name eo well known in the surrounding Coun-
try. He premises to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. His manufactory is in complete orderomd ho
flatters himselfto be able to render the mune satisfaction
as heretofore. lie manufactures
Broad and _Verrntb.VioUVl,

and other Flannels, all in the brit *tanner
Ire also cards Wool and waiter PAW. For the mire.

niftier:,of his Customers, Wont and. Cloiti will be take
in at the following places:..-At the stored of ObOrge &

Pyle, Looser & Brothers, George Be(meld, and at
the new Drug Store of Joseph Lemhtitges, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at 'the
store of Shirk .& Long, in North Lebanon; at S. 9oalg-
ert's, Bethel township; at ..the public house ofWiUlaiS
Eeriest, Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E. Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the store of Mr. Weltner, ,Eellevue ;

At the store ofllartinEarly, Palmyra; at the store of &fr.
14mmermen,East Thinover. Lebanon county. All ma-
erials will be taken away regularly, front the above pi*
ces, finished without delay, and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white, at the
above mentioned places, with directions howthey wish
it prepared. Cr his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to he prepared from the Wool ofrbettialiitied,whist' will be doua and leftat the, desv.litsp,_N. 0. It Is desired that those htiVin
;Saythe Cash thereihr,at the 81500 jjeliess. 4.

LYON illll.BEnttltE.Feat Hanover, Lebanon county, Jul' 17;1801.

CHIIISTMAS WEEK
Among the American slate*

. DEADY, TUESDAY, DEMMER: 10t1r; '1
13CAPLC'S C4RIBTMAB STC!iiir

NI A. UV GUINEA.
And her •Plantation Childrenp.

Or, Christmas Week among the „American
Slaves. :t

Er Mau. Vtero9,•

Author of "Alive et&
PRICE 25 CENTS. `'

FOR SALE AT H. H. ..RogDzve
BOOK STORE, rCUMBERLAND' STREET, 131JATIO1 :

Leheuen, her. 19,1961. _ _

C. Ito
TIMIS to notify all CerponierY and Cabinet 1334.6rs
I that no bills for cable will be pald4hy the Direr:
toreof the Poor for poor poisons dylaiNithilale circa.* A
of fire miles of the Pour How; as all 'eliih4'.pertions
will to furntilled with Coifing free of eitptipsiVon'tmplirl-

eation to the Steward nt•the Poor ROM:: •

.1 A MES BENSON, .

JOUN E. BOWMAN., Directors 611140004.ELIAS iIiALDORI.4„
Lebanon, Dee. 11, 1881.4t. • ---

• Tina LAST NOT. .• ' .•

rjlllE SUI3SCRIVERS -having been out of bneineee1 Eight 3TontheOrelild'ere noticelii.parlous yet re,
undoing in debt to the &in of GEOItOE-A PYLErthat
settlement meat-promptly bo madtiAetsidedothit( atiplt 'l;4'the let of January, next. After that Weak the bobks
will be placed into the haodn of A. 8. ELY, ER., for
collection. GEORGE & PYLE...I*Lebanon, Dee. 4, 1801. en

. 10'1
•Gitilai," . WEID.INGILIr „.cb....TTORNiY:ATLAW.-AT tn Cht.itherlitilf street, 4,Ain the*See of hie father, Ger. JOhn'W.chlinen. ILebanon, Afiguet. 28, 1861. . -- • .• 11 •

. .

S. IL BOWMAN, 2 • • .::-.

ATTORNEY-AY-LAW, luta' REMOVED .hia °lke .40Funr4'e•blesellnililiSg, (secondatoryjOttmberlsent
street, Lebanon,' Pa. '

..
..

Lebaras April 8, 18,69.1
-

• i
•

011R13S P. MILLER,
ATIMISI,EY-AT-LAW.--001en in IValnl# street, Dear- fj

)7 oppdsibiabe Bock Rotel, 'and tsso 'doors synth
from Eatmanes Hardware etore. • • -

Lebanon, March •L3, 1881.-Iy.

JAMES T. YOUNG,, -.

GAS,
wALNIIT STREET, next- door to A. S.

syl3lo.
doe, LEBANON, - [oath18;

IF YOrnrdiN • •

Aoodf.Y'SPOlallellSlign:rdolits teciintate!A .
Bank.

•

Afull assortment of Linen Cioode . for' PosiArr •PantsjustreceiTed and offered at Great.Bargains'?by ' • HENKI"-*ITINEi ,
•.

• -tos.: Reildifohav,o you- giaen• Prof:.Wood's ad vertleeniptr thrhar paper. Thiltil4 iP4iradlt:interest you. - ' •

CtUN UMBRELLAS, Pa;eria, rcellaitir aa.;,:' . A vac43 Silks, Motets, Shawa, mid:fav -e
geode ter hidiel,just-reeelaati aiid lbi aide r har.the cheapest by.. MONEY 1 ATLIVi:

tem


